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; -- TniJGS. Under this head ainimia department. DIED..brass .throats. .The GoYernment - De

Sarmenta must Tnot he an asylum for
Tobacco Sales. JFor tnore tliari ayreek

there has ween Tery :
active operations at

the Tobacco Warehouses hereTj Last
Thursday! Friday and Sato rday were big In .? -- i ii it x i . ai tt i I In t.lii a vifMiiIrV' fr rtii va"ofrr . Mrs.t. t nCKis. . v

' l - rTic, saxes;
'

. ; MANAGERS. f

friend sends us the following: The world
is made np of small "things "little drops
of water and little grains of sand." .Take
these grains: Water can be heafed over
any lamp provided with a fluted "or scal

MAY 28, ieS5. tae xact mat mey servea unne union Kt: ' - ; v ' r- -

Army may hare entitled them to boun-- P nP' 20 J"8- - . : -fl days. The streets about the warehouses
$6,272 in 25Hoover ' Hill produced

days run in April. MARRIED.
on Saturday were crowded nearly all day
with wag ns to the n umber of nearly one
hundred at each place, unloading and

ties and pensions, but it should.not en-

title them to clerical positions which
owing to natural incapacity and con-
tracted vices they cannot filLn

loped rose .top chimney. ' use a m- -

nm size flame and tlie draft will bo sull- -
... - .

' At the bride's residence in this county
m a i' s n 9m V ft tA two pound nugget of gold has been; a nere was trreat reioiemsr . in me cient to keep up the fire. Set the vessel

on top of the chimney. .
:.';--

--".. -trn.1.ul nt An A tf.tt 1nl nf th n P. -- lu. e J lK, ltjoo, oy tier. Dam I xtouirocK,i P V , i :l mo'sS.UO
waiting to unload," Sales were as rapid
as the criers could make; them, and the
prices hare been decidedly good. Farm-
ers fully realized expectations and went

.iiviu ' uc v: ' V. . . i 2.50 77 Z . " ; ' V m. . woYerameni, omcea over lue eiwuwu ui Mr. 3Ionroe M. Ketner and Mrs. Ellen E.
isie ut. xvrone in wouigoiuory vo. a uis Logan to the .Benate. borne cierxs j a; Millej.

J adds another to the record of large pieces I tried to conceal their joy.' but with
Montgomery county is noted. 1 many, delight was irrepressible. There SALISBURY MARKET. :

tr-r- - matters aa-- home well pleased. The .business is in- - fur wjachiKiB creasing If rapid rate," already amount-- : 4 .)
umin

'-
"- lug to four or fir- times f more thau the Our

was a Logan cannonade on VYednesaay

--
1 ;i:mm ft - .TTj-.T- t ,T;'

s pjr:- - - -- ;; ':j :; f: I

nucky fellow Jtownsman John S last at the untimely hour of one o'clock! ' ; ;
Qn Jr w i; o-n- n"

1; Watvr or liqnidsof any kindr-mn- k,

syrups, wine &c. may be kept cool

and fresh and drinkable by wrapping
the vessel contninltig it 'with a towel or
other porous fabric, wet, and setting it iu
a basiu of water, so as to secure constant
evaporation, which produces a low degree

of temperature. Useful in the sickroom,
j Never sit in a draft between two open

doors r windows. Ventilate from the
top and bottom of windows the bottom

operations oi last jear. f-- t

of Charlotte play- - Bryan has "struck it rich" on hid plants at night. A big gun was 1 dragged to ' " "

tion near town. . He Wys lit is iuartl the! nearest available spot to the-WMt- e VIeat, 00M, Flour per ick, $2nl,lernieh
night for a

bcre Tuesday Alfalva Thisisoneof thebestplants Uein and that one man can wash out ouse and nred one hundred times to J western duik mea, ou ru,

for green! fotage in the early Spring, now J about $500 per da v. I !, the great annoyance and vexation ot lwcguz j Deer, retail, ogny ; ou me nooi,
l I hundreds of sick and sleepy citizens. 2f 3; Butter 15&20j Eggs, 00j Hay, 60in use, afid yet itis almost entirely neg

Lnf exercises at Prof. Ham- -

In conversation with Capt. Thics of Jhe first report was believed to be a 65, Fodder, 8590; Shucks , 60; Bran,lected by farmers and stock raisers. It is abmnienct Minerav Springs, t let'in fresh air and the too to carry offa very .bird,, plant, and once fairly set it the Phoenix mine in Cabarrus county.H!m r" 't?
viciated air . . v . sis good for eight or ten years with a light I said -- we nave ieen in spccessiui oper-- 1 uA HJlnC r?fKnf. J.T ' m '

annual sprinKiingT)! manure ana one ation now lor about tiiree jears. uur t t4- - r.,v,:M Absolutely rPure.
This DOwdemever vartea. A jnarrpi -- r parity.

) Woolen Mi" make a formal
: .iL;. laims to public fa- - News and Observer;' It was yesterdayIli'lea, 10; Uabbit furs, 15'JU cts per

dozen; Mink skins, 1020.
hoeing dr. plowiug.N Ic is usually sown in main shaft is down 360 feet, in the bottom gainst the law at such an hour," it has
drills abbjut one foot apart, and may be of which we have a vein carrying sul- - dn fU 'nn nmli inrlitmntion. ' T I llUlt Strensrta, and wtiolesomenes3. More economical

than the ordinary kinds, and cannot toe sold Indecided by Gov. Scales to have the ent

at Ashevilhiin July. TentsfSeir adveraseuent in another Cotton, ready sales at 10 J cts for good
cut froni threetto five times a year, ac-- l phurets of irou and copper; with gold and and and will be the subiect competition wltn tue muituuae oi row itn, mm

welgut, aluni or phosphate powders. Sold only lawool. middling highest, 101.
.in your will oe at once purchassed by the btate.cording (to the season It bears some re-- 1 silver. At present the ore isyery rich j 0f an investigation. Hundreds of peo- - cans. KOTAi. ijakisu 1'owdkk vo iv w iu -- wu- .

o--. There is no doubt that there win alwaysTobacco, sales every day and prices
satfsfactory.

Poultry, in steady demand, but prices
hereafter be an annual encampment. Rich Knob Copper Co

semblance to red top elover and evident- - in free' gold as it can be seen freely in pie who were awakened by the racKet
ly belongs to that genus, bnt never sali-- the ore. I have just returned from New believed that Greneral Grant Was dead
vates the stock feeding on it. It is most Yorkjwhere I puichaslicd one Fruo con- - or that some great event had occurred
inmmnn1v f(A rrrAAn. lint t makes fl. nontrfitni1 in ntlilifinn tn tliA iinn WH nnn' I and came down town to learn that it

L of Mr. T M a- -

iifyetiaXew Orleans, is begin- -

our table. Ho will return moderate. '

May 26, 1835., . - r . , . n . t t 1
T3f. nl ice a few days after the Exposi- - 8aperioi qaality of hay Tliose not acyl have at the mill . L am goiug to work was in honor ot senator .Logan s re-e- i-

Our Philadelphia marketsare corrected
nimiuted with the tlaot can see it crow-- no aw low crade ores? bv concent ratine a "i- - goveruuieutthe 31st of May.

The Annual meeting of the Rich Knob
Copper Company, 'will be! held at its Ex-

ecutive Office 165 Broadway New ? York,
Wednesday June 3d, 1885, at 2 o'clock
P. M,' for the Election of Trustees and oth-
er business. JOHN E. UALL, Sec. .

New York. May 11th, 18S5. 80:3t.

L closes on who had not the bravery to make their every week.
Philadelphia Market. Evans Bros

Salislmry Tobacco Matt
CORBECTED WEEKLY BY J. Ji "nASKIKS,

rnopniETon kluttz's warehouse.

ing at Dr. J. J. Summerell's, and also see
demonstration except in the dead hourthem to snch a richness that it will pay

me to treat at our chloriuatiou works." iL f this week, Mr. Thos, H. the hay, and obtain of him any further large Produce Commission Merchants, 56
of night. Turn the cowards out.T0.e'i hntchered perhaps the largest information desired, . LNorth Water street, Piiiladelphla, report?

Lu2T3. common dark 4 to 6- Mr. Frankly n Morey, formerly manao the following city markets: Eggs, VirOuTabeefaswas ever placed up-Kk- et.

Net weight-2- 00 pounds WASHED-OU- T HAIR. There i a sort o
nalli.l flmlL-- v rnmnlRxinn which the nov .

5 to 8
5 to 7ger of "the Morey aud Sperry MiningLindley & Bro., of Greensboro,JC. . Elephants Temliug Babies. ginia and Southern, 0014. Live pool

44
. medium red

Leaf, common sliort green.
44 good 44 red
' mod fit'pra

-

Machinerv Co" .of New York is in the 7 to 9nave an agent canvassing nowaut. nnarttr.
Foreign Letter.

tryl213 cts. per pound; dressed 1516 ei'18t call's "washed out complexion." Jrts
turkeys 00IG, according to quality gha3tly enonjih, and no mistake Washed

,wt.nni2f frngfalO.-Livecat- tU out, faded, discolored, or art colored hair
eale of fruit trees of all kinds, State vising the different miuiug localifor the

Th
8 to 12

10 to 16
6 to 10

12 to 16

. I "1 - t I. 1fotacco basindss. was booming

2' .,Vf ltocek. From 30 to 30 uuvo vjr j 19 , ities. ,lt is hoped ;by bis. many ineuus
here that he will enznire in some enter- -

strawbiei-iies- , blackberries, gooseberries,
currents, raspberries, crapes, roses, and

le whole family of the mahout be-- " fin

, as it were, parasites to the ele-- Smtokers common to medium
good 44

is almost as repulsive aim meiuncuuij.
Parker's Hair Balsam will restore your0551; bosslive 661. Potatoes: Earlycame

Rose, choice, per bush., 5860: Bnrbanks,15 to 25 Jornamental trees and shrubbery of all prise as his push and energy would insure phant by whom they earn their living. fin hair to its original color, whatever it was.ioadaof tobacco iw,D
Saturday last excelled every Why wear moss- -I have seen a baby placed by its mother Wrappers, common Peaii I bro we, auborn or black.Mr. W. B. Longworth is their success iu what he might nudertake. choice G0&63: Peerless, 5355;kinds.aeli day

may easily havehead, when youavstematicaiiv unaer tue tJieuuiwit s uure, i meuiumaorpnt in this county. We would recom
15 to 20
20 to SO
SO to 50
50 to 70

tn your
lively,ther. hair.shiningFoe the Watchman.

Main moth, 5558. Cheese: N. Y. Facto-ry,ehoi- cc

1212i; fair to good, 11' to 1 if;
Pennsylvania full cream, 11112 ; paft

fine
fancymend to those who wish anything from i, u.1 ii:.,.,,i usrnmnn and within reach of his trunk, while

the mother went to fetch water or to
get wood or materials to cook the fami- -Taylorsville Letter.the nursery, to patronize Messrs. Lindley.I I D livi' . - . a A Little Gold was Spent. Mr. Z. A.

Clark, of Atlanta, Ga., in speaking of $480
Market active.
Breaks have been quite full for the past skinisi fancy 500;full skims, 01 02.4--

-'reasonable that trees, vines, &C,It isMoniica, of Raleigh, at the balisoury
n

Club lioom, Tuesday evening, Taylorsville, N. Cm May 20, 1885. lv dinner. week, with a slinlit decline in commonare successful in Guilford countywhich. .11- - - .. ttroQ.n t
Quite a large crowd assembled this mor- - The children thus.brought up in the grades, while all desirable goods are tak

in gold, desires to say to the readers ot tins i

paper, that the whole of above amount was j

spent in a fruitless effort iu rinding rettef !las the; most be more apt to prove satisfactoryshould nipg in the Presbyterian Church hero to companionship of an elephant became en at full quotations..

obtained from a mdre NorthernkaioD. .from a terrible! Blood poison anecting insthan i
o- -

Dried Fruits: Apples, evaporated, in
cases, 67; sliced N.Carolina, fancy .4

4J; good sliced 3; blackberries 99$;
cherries, pitted, piimo dry 1212J:
peaches, pared, evaporated 1722; N. p.
sliced 79; uupared halves, new, 8J$;
quarters 6(gt6J; evaporated 1014; pears,

body, limbs and nose presenting ugly run-

ning ulcers. He is now sound and well, !Prof. J. nursery. Besides, if they should not
Graded School,

to be as represented, the purchasei": . ;'5..,in:ii closed last Fli-- Prove hiful Catarrh.
witness the marriage of .Mr. Kooert e ridiculously iarailiar wit u mm, ana taKe
Davis aud Miss Mary Ella Matheson, all a kinds of liberties with him, which
of this place. Thex .marriage ceremouy the elephants seems to endure on the
was handsomely autaPP1 Hil,?,?"" principle that it does not hurt him
formed by Eev. Mr. Tidball,
terian minister here. . The attendants while it amuses the child. You see a

having been cured by the most speeay ana ?FrigII inTIIHI I I 111 III VI !' - nhtnin Riitisraction of an uelore known, ana ;wonderful remedy evernnmluir nl I vu f.w --j -

irr 22d. The . average
anv interested party who may need a Bloodestablishment in Ins own state tuau 1'''' . 1 Uun A9 innt-inr-r

in eacU room una
the seller lived in ji distant State. v W. H. MRthpson and Miss Eola Lin- - naked Dlack cnua, aDoui two ieei mgn, 10lth plums, 9; raspberries. 22 23 per Purifier will learn from him that three

choice geese 5253- ;- ties of B. B. B restored hi-a- pti healed
Pieces of Bone.

For four years I have been afflicted withii ii ill yci VM KUU
13 for the year nev. Rev. W. T. Kelson; 'and Miss Emma standing on the elephant's bare back-- o-

Matheson, J. N. Correll aud Miss L.elia takinglt down to the water to bathr, a very troublesome catarrh ot the head. Hides, dry, 10&ll. Honey iu como, iuroll 357. BkIctifcl Tickets- .- We have receiv .

all ulcers, relTcved his kidneys, aniadded'
twenty-on- e pounds to his weight in thirty
days. .

Mclutosh, Atwell u. MCintosu auo Miss I vociferatiuff" all the time in the most terrible has its nature been that w,ren, t ij. beeswax: 2U32.ed Cards of invitation from a dozen or
I . o .. i I Kien.- - mv no small nieces o i bono wouiaof Frnnklin town

schools and colleges this month, unbecoming terms or f "us n;-nJtl-

y

cme out c'f my mouth and nose.After the marriage was over the partiesC rmt W A Tina
Kerosene and;lft far Moravian Falls'jwhere the closing language, un arriving ,i iue atcx, T

-
discharare Was copious, and at timesand all of them very beautiful, and some CANCEK CURED. Goto ENNISS andj)uy

ilitoliiue oils.of tbjeui very mostly jobs, done up in exercisesf the school are now gbiug on. elephant, ostensibly in obedience to trie exceedingly offensive. My blood became
Another marriage, near town, also takes child's command, lies down and enjoys BO impure that my general health was great- -

Wrket the finest and the cheapest straw-- ;

tries oftte prestut season. They sold
Cadilj at 10 ceutsper quart all she ask-e- d

for them. .
.

place this morning: Mr; H. Jay liurkc, himself, just leaving a part ot his body, ly impaired, with poor appetite anu woitu PATENTSbroad double euvelopes. and all evident-

ly dlue outside of the State. Some, of
the engravings must have cost heavily

but tie boys at the schools, like the pa

Mrs. Oliver nardman, an old resident of
Walton county, and a lady of culture and
prominence, has this to say of the trfeat-men- t

of cancer with Swift's peciiic: I

Over fifteen years ago a cancer made its
appearance on my face. It was treated
with n'astcrs. and the core came out: The

like a small island, above the water, on aigesuon. ;ivrtIlt
which the smal. child stand, andUhoota, use of B?B. and

son of V. P. Burke, to Miss Josephine V.
Harrington,, daughter of the late E. C.
Harnngton, at the hoiise of the bride's
mother. Also license was issued yester- -

ObUlned. and all PA TEX1 BCSIXJiSS attended to
tor MODERATE Fee,. "

Our office Is onposltehe U. S. Tat era Office, wfl
we can obtain Patents Id less time than those re-

mote from Washington. Send Aftxei or Drawing;
three bottles acted almost IikcLIPE'S CLUB. Alt persons who wish

, . . i ..i. f. tliA ctiar outline eral comDanions of his own age, also inat home, never regard cost u iuorents Hav hv the Register of Deeds for a third Since their use not a symptom has returned,
nnd I feel in every way quite restored to. 0. Keever to Miss charge of their elephants, all wallowing nd ''wW we m anafter some time, wv;nUce healed upthing

SJnoe 4th,lcd6, are requested to hand iu marriage : Mr Jonn
Eliza A. Patterson. health. I am an old citizen ot Atlanta, andMatrimonial stock in the water around him. If the chil

comes from a big city and is fiuer

can be done at hoinet though the
"

article would auswer as good or
than seemingly my face was well. However, in

a few vcars it retumed again with morerpfpr to almost anv one living on Butler
W u-- r nv're, to the l'osttaaiter, the supt.of

Moaey uider Ulv., and to offlchils of the 8. rat .

tent Office. For circular, advice, terms and Teler
riipntnin vour own State orcountll

seems to be ou the rise.tlieir money to him, or to the Postmaster
t Chma Grove, or the Postmaster at Mill home a reatIt avo meviolence than ever

better purpose. Like some of our youiig street, and more particularly to Dr. L. M

Gillam, who knows mv case
Mrs. ELIZABETH KNOTT.

slips o2 his island, the elephant's trunk
promptly replaces him in safety.

These little urchins, as they grow up,
becomeX first mates, to mahouts, and

The former remedy seemcn. write to f C. A, snowdeal of PainBridge, on or before the 4th day of Jane,
y'Onr people are disposed to celebrate
the Mecklenburg Declaration of Indepen-
dence by forming unions.

A committee is on the road examining
folks c '

uKov. 2T, tii. 4m ' .A. llFE.1835. - here in Salisbury : Uiey had very

fiddlers here good enough for anygood eventually arrive at the dignity of be A LITTLE GOLD.Maj3, 1835.
of a frolic but nothing would do

ing mahouts.sort
they

to do it no goou. lvnowin iie uiseupe iu
run in the family having had one sjistei

to die with cancer, I became seriously! ap-

prehensive of my condition. It continued
to increase in size and virulence. I almost
gave up all hope of being cured, f The
physicians advised the use of the jenile

vinthv This Whs more than I could

must have a fiddler from Charlotte,

tnoit popolw

and inspecting the railroad ties, this week,
with a view of receivjng and paying for
them. It is said the' cross ties are all
ready from Taylorsville to Concord
church, a point about six miles from

Death of C. J. Miller, The comtnn
le must be one of the citpaluermeuand

Mr. Z. A. Clark, of Atlanta, Ua., in speaK-in- g

of 480.00 in gold, desires to say to the
readers of this paper, that the whole of the
above amount was spent in a fruitless effort

Havin? exhausted ' the question of!
at that. , T,Aonalntivp imbecilitv Dr. Grissom willState8ville. "n : --i

nityr was shocked Mondaiy last by the
reported death of Mr. Miller, who but
three or four days before was iu apparent
health nnd strength. He was taken

in finding relief Irom a terrible lilood roi- -' - ...... wS. . : i.Hn:AM. ..il mIaiii. ap TrahlialiMl.Wheat is looking pretty well. Some n0w consider the question of "alcoholic
List of Letters remaining in tue rost

insanity." Pearsall, the Wayne coun- - 1 L"; itaS. "
H.

bear, and refused to have it operated ;upon

in that way. All other remedies werekiseti,
but the cancer continued to grow Vorae.

The pain was excruciating, and my lite
pablieation. faroisbea moet TlubU encrcloieli M
information which no person houM b withonV. n
popoliritr of the ScmraFio Amemc U wichthrtOfficb at Salisbury, N. C, for the week places it was frozen out, but less where

drilled than where sown broad cast.
Our people are making preparation for ty murderer, is to be tne operating sup-- 6 d anJ w.e having bean cured by the

endibg May 25th, 1885j , ipp.t. We su2srest a post mortem m i T T. .I.!- - unm i - cinmost speedy and wondertui rcmeuy ever it claM combined. Price,, P?!?Clnbs. Sold b nil DCwsdealerf. MUNST JfW;
down oil Friday with erysipelas in the
face aud died Monday morning. He was
ilproperous man and has left a family

was a uuraen. in im uau cum j
oleman, E B Jennings, belore known, and any interested parry woo nr TTurdmrn. recommended me to tryW B the interest liBherm No. 361 BrcdwT. N. . V- -

a large touacco crop; tins jcui, s
find cotton this near the mountains too
uuceitaiu a crop. Wheat and tobacco

VKestler, B Kelen,E A Patriot. AT ENTSe riwsaaSR:o deplore hh sudden removal.
may need a Blood Purifier will learn from
him that three bottles of B.B.B. restored
his appetite, healed all ulcers, relieved his

Leach. ballioLee,Jula pay better, and are Uiore certain MilS M iuex, iiury u, Mc. MMMn the Patent omoe.
and hare prepared morelhan On Hun

ThousairPP"ctione lor patdred in tilJnitedrUte , d to..IIis Loss was HEtt Gain. "Well mad- -

J M Usoji, .on Hiwn,

Swift's Specific. It ;was the last resof-t- , but
I was so prejudiced against the use of
patent medicines, and especially thfs one,

that I hesitated some time.- - At last I gave
my consent, not . believing there was auy

virtue in it. The first bottle only increased
thesize of the sore and the discharge frcm
it nd hence did iiot inspire me with any

Pbotkacted Meetixgs. A protracted kidneys, anil twenty-oa- e pouuus iu
his weigl't in thirty days." said a fashioable physician to a wealam,More, w m wear,

Perkins J Parker. riehta. AaaignmentSt and all otnerPPfLrnrini to inTcntor their rignte In tne
J A
J E thy lady patient, "it you don t liKe my preWaslilngtpii Letter. Two Druggists. rrxl Ki.iu Canada. xrascription, perhaps you naa uetter uy jAPprter, LAwwwn, Germaor and other foreign eonntriee, pre

Hester Sears. Alraon Mine. We have been handling B.B.B. only a
From Our Regular-Corresponden- t.

at short notice and on reasonable term. .

Information as to obfainin. Z
KiTen without chartte.j o'Jj'oj-tio- n

sent free. Patents obtained through

meeting was eommeuced at the Method-

ist church jast Monday morning under
the ministry of the pastor, Rev. Joseph
Wheeler. Also, at the Baptistchurch, last
night.undcr the ministry of Rev. Mr. Jord-

an, assisting the pastor, Rev. Mr. Tuttle.

few months, and take pleasure iu saying it bone, un taung me seuuuu uuibiplodeo aiiv ndrAitiscd when the above
a .h tttAm SkMAnnnn m mmiiinu iiwwere signs ot improvemem. auu inuWashixgtos, D. C, May 23, 1885.

letters are called for. strengthened just in proportion to that The adTan"u,fe of auch notice U weUnnderstood bj ail
persons who wish to d moose of their PtenU. I
redress MUNS 4 CO.; Office 6CHMXIX1Q AKEBK,
861 Broadway. New York.

kers Tonic, or somei oiucr quacK biuu.
"You don't mean it Ooctor," she answered,
"but your advice maj be good for all that.
Sometimes what you call 'quack stufT is

the best and most scientific medicine after
all." She got a. bottle of Parker's Tonic and
it cured her of neuralgia arising from dis-

ordered stomach and nerves. She told her
f..;ra oml now the v all keen a doctor at

J. II. Ramsay, P. M.

is superceding all other Blood Remedies.
It sells well, gives our customers entire sat-

isfaction, and we cheerfully recommend it
in preference to any other Blood Purifier.

ASIIEH & MOORE, Druggists,

I have learned from those who are
admitted to the inner councils of the

improvement. The spot on my taco Degan

to decrease, as well as discharge, and hope
crirnnrr. nn in heart. Could it be, 1 askedthe White House that the President is very.T. Frank -- Robinson, one of at I was at last to be relieved ofr.

ii i

i
'

4---

f fii

'!
M4i

iv;.

i

much embarassed under the weight andThe Wayneaville iVeirs 4 announces that
Mr. Mederuach of Salisbury, will open a S200000

fii present given array. SefaU
us 5 cents postage, and rs
mall you will get frte a paek-tg-e

oigooCs ol large valne.

Atlanta, Uiv

A 82 page Book of wonderful B B. B.Matistrates of the county, was requu
the multiplicity of his duties. He pos-- homc n tne form of Parker's Tonic. this disease? It lias given mc sp many

dark hours in the past that the fidea ol
lino- - well airain almost overpowered me.that place-t-he ed ensure i u,o o r " Vfl h the canacitv and the habit testimony mailed to any address,.photograph gallery iu

day! and Tuesday oi una wee vc.j v , ,
BLOOD BALM. UU , Atlanta, ua.Utter part of this month. We regret w m i i r v ill i'i ill i.i i iini ii w - v i . There was a contest between hope and

fr a inner time. It was a Iowt niirht

t wiU stari you la work that win ai once on
ou la oioav faster haa anything else Id Arofcrl
11 a) j it tai $i)),0 0 la presents with eacH
giati wtnt nl ever where.ot eltaer sex, ol all a
r all t'l-- s tt m. ors are time only, to work lor
t'lelrO'Va homes. Fortuaes for all workersa.b-tel- r

assar el. Don't delay. 11. Hallett
ov 81, si ly iorlland, Mala

to ,1-.- chagrin . h. "7"!Jn5Snrf- to ermine every mat-- Business or Party Cards
,,wl tn. t.liA no little u Circulars or Posters, nf weenin'r. but iav came to me with the

to lose Mr. M's. gajlery from Salisbury
oat hope iie may be pleased with the
chaDge,

mnminsr. There is nothing left to: r tor nrOUffni LU uis aiiciiuuu uciuic ts" I vir notwithstanding a iury of his coun- - . . annni.-- n TniVrHSn Letter or ote Heads,
the nlace but a small scar, and I feel thatBill Heads, I0T1T. - it is impossible for me to express my grati- -

'I Don't Feel Like Wonk.f- '- It--makestude for this great ucuveiante. in
tyriien rendered him a prompt verdict my have been feasible in" the Mayor's
of acquittal. " - office at Buffalo, or even in the Guber--

jfrora the best lighU before us the rao-- natoriai 0ffiCe in Albany. But the
:- -L f rii nmRPCQtion was either to e,-x- f the United States is a

We had the Dleasure of a visit this
Monthly Statements

Books or Pamphlets,
T.n'kolc TaW. k.c...

. - wonderful mediciDC. i no difference what business yoii are engageABBTO- U-ink from Mr. Gosleneditor of the Union Mn, Oliveii HardmUx, cdin: whether you arc a prenclicr, a nc--.. ,
chanic. aTawvcr or a common' la borer,- - youU. - . !.. ll.t a .lo. 'km 1 L i i-- 4-- Jan. 9, 1834, aionroe, ua.Mr. Cleve-- Neatly printed at this

d at as low rates as elsewhere.tort hush money, or laumg i m v cliiiereni; son. ot wuuuk, TEOUBLEDKr'SSir-0- :;I .ii.fndant and break hi in- - Und knew this before he came to Wash- - can't do your work well while. you are halt?
?ick. Thousands try to, but all , in vaiiu'u'

t&ubtiean of Winston, N. C. Mr. Goslen
attending the Court's in the interest

ofliis paper, which is now lie only Re-PfWic- an

newspaper in the State west

fame Rnsinss men of Salisbury are invited
Treatise on Blood aud bkm ij'se:iseR

mailed free.
The Swift Specific Co., Di.mo m

lauta, Ga. J .

If so. to you we bring tidings of comfort ands I ' '

fluence in the community iu whichxhe ington, but he now realizes it in a way How mu6h better to keep your organs in --

ood order bv taking Parker' Tonic whew ;. Uli nlhTiAftATi trfach He to caii.uiruuSu iuc . v. r v e --0 great joy. iou can
lives. At all events me a. kU r:;rri::L ;";n fl,r rinlers to aeents or sending themrrt T ii'. j.. 1 -- 11 you feel "a little out of sorts." Itwonldj- -

n n at nrst tnea to uewguws mc auiutiug CUREDabroad. be money m your pocket, one nour oij- -

be power to various (ibinet omcers, anaU-- .xi' on by tie ataw eu w mi. ii..vpe niost respectable paper of K were proven to-part-

anil politics aside,iia a well edited ""JTL.. ,, ood. reioicins: health is worth half a uoxi.vand rsV.ored to perfect heaun dj umng j Cancers Conquered.
n hours full ot languor and pain,.a . I verv uau ?uurvioi. v -

Braafieia'sWHAT S. S. S. IS DOING FOR ME.-- u HKiuijournai. ; L, r .,...,1 vppt rood char- -

thus relieve niniseu ol uu uimjr w
office seekers, but. he soon found that
the appointees of his Cabinet needed
iTfnl snnprvision in order to avoid

JtU aeicuunut !'""' o
ncter, and strong rebuttal facU. The Swift Specific Compnny have toe

most endubitalibj evidence as to llie cureI suffered a long time with cancer and
cVi i.mntinn. The best plusicians tested . FemaleVU4 A.

Kowas and Iredell ! Wiiisket. We The arcmneut of the case was opened of Cancer by their famous medicine, S.S.S
frioir skill hut said they could do nothingthose mistakes which the t rencb states-coi- il

wptv ivoTse than crimes. Regulator! iNERVOUSPEBIimrmet rinaio the Solicitor, in an able Amotif others. John . iilorrow, an oici
more for me. I have taken less than half

L ' O I y t t and highly esteemed citizen of Florence, s.i UKUAH iv T, m.A.m.1 x,om

f"JI)aTAlBamot
. . . I lHr1 ' 5AV ' " ,

jrfdi yesterday, and after compliments, Un'd ingenious speech. He was to,lowea; Tnese ar&some oithe reasons why the hottles of Swift's Specific, and to
Ala., makes the Joilowing statement as to
the merits of this remedy:mv surprise as well as to the wonder of all

my friends, my face has pealed off, the skin fyoothful tndiwratiom.
A RADIOAL CURE FOR . 5 too free indulI have been sn tiering with & cancer in

. i . 1 ' . 1 .n. ' Itti-A- r'tiawa J frlrl ever brain work.-- Atoi

le tt the question, any news up the by Mr. Ii. p. Clement, who was verj ministration is going slow,! whythe
.roadt Answer3? Yes, a little murder case successful in; bringing out the weak poiuts rascai3 linger and hold , on. Another
"bout fuur day's ago, near Coolers : Two jn! the Solicitor's argument, and also iu jon is the absence of CoL LamonJ
lmitii.wi .L..a vi. i iu--' nn tn -- iL;n tii"tmnff noints ngaiust the whn is the i President's most

;a cmooth and c ear. my eye i aimosi weji rv ricrnl car. wrmwui miev o. a ii.onrl thft cancer on my neck is drying up

It is a special remedy for all disaseH per-

taining to the womb, and any intelligent wo-

man can cure henelf by folWg the diiec-tion- s.

It is especially efficaci.nw in casti of
suppressed or painfuLruenstrn ition, in wli tes
and partial prolapsus. It aff.rd immed ale
relief and perrhmently restorer the menatrual
function. Asa remedy to be used dining that
critical period known a "CHAXOEojr Life,"

. ' v.. M ;w
"ir mil' rpmen cs inu w iis uiaitu hiihi,oro frainpd five noundsin flesh during Jh

(Ik unpemoa oi pmra
tknn remolict for thM .

troubka.Grt oar Fre.
CireuUiramlTTttl Fack- -
age, and learn important
fact before taklrur treat-
ment .Urwhere. Taka '

Todide of Potash, which produced rheu- - Organis Weakness,
i- - ..nth nnd am now in better healthi.i.:h :2i 1

.'l wi. s. Overman came n;oTifjTmnt co-worJ- cer. ine rresiueut a a 1 . 1 ..
nwitism. 51V ieci ana leys were kivhim. t . . I l 1 il 1 Ml J I losv -- ., - - .

t . . . .t. nnHmftiiA l,n nnn hoon rp lTPn DV me SKUl uiiu i w t hup hepn in eleven ye:iis. a uui swollen, so that I could not walk. About & DECAY.. "S Iionie, and when near Cooper's, one, TlATt in Deliail OI llltJ UClCllU.llI , 1 Xiao i J ' - I I Mull x -
i y i it A n lKinJi-a- I . . i j i l!fiiH nff nf me. vpar ao I Was induced to try Swift's In Young & Midd lepVeffective as tact or LOionei jafuuiit u uau a. oie ioau this invaluable preparation bas no ri ai.' noeiieved, stabbed the other witn aiaery handsome and speecii 1j u:. t-- ill.

SURE RrKXPTthatllAa lv
CURED t!tonMiMU,'4oea4
not Interfere Vila attea-- f ..

uon to bnitncMror cam
pain or iuconvenirnc In
any way. : Founded on j:
snentific mlicalpnnel- - 4 ,

Snecific. which soon removed the trouble'
about th Wrt nnl killed him. 1.1 alwav. aoes: and Mr. J. W. Mauney daily vexations, w??.. Dunreith, Henry Co., Ind. TESTED FOR OYtHOiin mr limbs, and mv rheumatism is now

mi- ? " . t . . . ..i. .,!. rwAaa at this time Keeuiy uy mm. YEA33 CY USE IN MANY
THOU3AHD CASES.ontir'lv cone and mv Cancer is steadilyiMu8pected man deiiieshe crime and closed the argument ou iuw.iut, , rm aa:fv nf "trninrthe rascals iilo th. teat et dinaw it i;

1.:. i . !... t. 14 jU.nrinO ntWill All' tlie nOlUIB r Auc un-v- s r. -- o , . . imnrovinr. being ' tetter now than at anyoromer was waiKins utjur luoin aims uuicuii'n -- i FREE FROM MALARIA.

Tn th fall of 1884 I was taken

speeuw mnucnew m wi;
without 4lay. TkaaaUs;
oral fnaetioniftf the few ;

man orfraninHrtoBr4. 1

Saved Her Life I

Ridge, McIntosh Co., Ga.
nn J r.RAOFiELi Dear Sir: I have tak

fgon whittlimr At iaY standard. When the in the case with a time within two tcirs. This medicine has
i4Miami in ore ffrkl than anythins else I TatL

be- - PASXAC iTbe aaimatin etonenta.;im lurrheiT. stUiek him and drove TUen came Gen. J. M. Leacli on

out" becomes daily more apparent, .l n
is nominally a Bexnocraiic administra-
tion, but Ihe camn, the court, the
woods are full of jfcraitora and assassins,

ot tod stronir for a maion- -

h.ivft taken.. and Heel that I am on the road
he kuife into Ids hrpr. i

' linlf of the prosecution. We did not hear antaveral hotile of vir Female Rexulator
Ear lire, whicn mn vent

atied erepiTenbrk ,nd
the patient Iwopmeieheer

Ilulaml nnk:iyriMlwtla;'.to a speedy cure. Undoubtedly Swift'
case ot malarial fever which prostrated me

both bodv and mind. I was drugged after
the old fashion with mercury and other min-

eral mixtures, but with no good results.
One Month, - $3 001
Two Montfcfl, - 6.O0;
TbreaALoaUia. 7.0CStnr the womb and other diieaaes com- -Why. you ne0nle nn in the mountainskiiia Bneechi but 1 learn it was remarkable finomRo la the best blooit punner in ti

I bined, of sixteen years standing, and I reallytr.,n:.. '. ). i .rt ..-- .n than a circus. He was ' fJ ,h j rPTjrillicans now in otttce.gettuu; to bo v verv vicked-r-cnme- 8
ra

a.. Mv heaUh was shattereu ana my energy. . . ; - - r r . . i, r-v

HARRI3 REMEDYOcCIUOTf--
SC6W IT. TenUi St, GT. j

Ri I BTUREO PERSON3! Wot a Trusa.Florence, Ala., Sept. 22, 4. jTil... I feet would swell, andTrw RAvere on the Magistrate, tne pns- - r. p Wf the" desks m all tne JJe-- i
one. mt iocs andin tho countryoecoiue comtnou

believe 1 am cureu enureij, ii wmn
accept my heartfelt thanks and most profound
gratitude. I know yonr medicine saved myi L . 'I.!-.- .- ..f dial y , ttii .1 Aln. Jaaki 1 !T . 1 , J. .t1 tliM,oht or a a flrnivaw W33 &iOT3 IflUSai rjP3.Tyi Ij;fnete a few T have had a cancer on my face for manyall was lovely . oiier at the oar, iuuug'iiu' wiv. "ipaTtments liiey guuiu wac uwH w ! na, oat evw)w y rr7years ago

a a. . "1 o m y . w m m A 1 t AIo, is it ! and Jicking him hip and the offices of all the bureaus, ana piay These symptoms '""'m;-"- -
suggestedV

life, so-y- on see i cannoi jeaR iu ihiut m
fevor. I have reoommended it to severalofficial togary years, i nave iiie

but withoot relief.! I almost ave up hopen.l while pro-- ready to " J
m t trv Swift's Snecific.IU1IJ fk v.tii!fiback an" beHy' luSH comes, said Deake, of bad whiskey jack the part "of malignant spies graspjl

of AlHend ofTmy friend who are suffering as I was.
Yours very re;ectfiilly, of ever beiwr cured. Dr. Hardman, my DressWell. Gen. Leach can do t.themselvW. with the shield bottles and commenced itsill tha bush.Jar j; people used to j drink nothing bnfc enn recommeudedISwift,,3 Specific, whichf-- - . . r.iril Service. Last week an I have"ltelV i imp. The swelling soon subsided.tliat sort of thing when he has a tniua to. w - -, have taken wit ft preai results, jsiy lace is

MISS M. C.TAFFE
Koo mouutain whiskey, as innocent as
jtue ew drops of niorningj but of late i . 1worthless jsot was discharged from om-- taken the three littles, which have madet.nl itnn this occasiou.ilporli.obin-- r almost well, and it is impossible lor me to

MRS. W. E. STEBB1KS.

Our Treatise on the ITeaUh and Ilappr
new" mailed free.

Bbafield Regulator Co., Atlanta, ua.
a w v I

:jj it
express my thahkls in words for what this jias opcned rooms in the Old Photographened to nave Deena, a oerfect cure, ana i ieci unb a uc uau

J thousands of callous of Rowatraud Jou never Jknew before ffuais . woo ai . Ky"' ncTer was a more men to--
mrul'icine has done for me.i - - i i m w mi amn iar uiiin i.iirr iiii.iiimiu ti caYjj la w t i in i h l . - Gallery. She has learneu (tiress juaain

j j ..a tY.oi i ii it verv nure "Vve 1Iredell whiskey are shipped to tlicin, and was, ana weui. i
-- -

and the most accurate system of cutting , 's:q.for a concerted hotl from the rio lim, OUVE HAItDMAN.
Monroe, Ga., Sept. 1884. f

(
uncomfortable, no doubt, nouiwiin- -1 Playing the l4d with their! moral; thoroughly. I .and

. Tllll Whole radical press. If the Kepubiican ty. " WrLIjig Joseb;
nartv expects to bourn m tjus wa for r. -

Lce Co. Ga., March 1135. a MI ANGEABLE COMPLEXION inthe verdict of acquittal. ; , j.you ever ! tandinj Blood and Skin Diseases
WilUie pleased to receive calls from this, .Vri 1 . J 1

tnallfxY Ore. i - r i ?
dicates the existence st, worms.- - A few

doses of Sbrincr's Indian Verudiuge will(Hi ovnrv rtniTlKen eX-UIU- uiiAici, luoni, Tppofiae on iiiouu haiu oui uiwtv
ladies of Salisbury. - J.AllT ic Co. Drawer S, Atlanta, $1.00 spent for for Kineh will cure ny discjiard it will need an ulu--

Tit hours. Ij t Frt v m or
mailed free. j..fM bm and make your comp.exion March 533-- 1 yCo., Drawer 3, At- - V ' A - .

C; ,; . ri ... . .
w Horrible plaguo of worms by oiie 25- - pascoi i. miA. M-

- ' latinff chOir or it naa oewer get avw bright and healthy.'
. .

- K'? tTheJ Switt tjpecinc
mnts. Ga.".tK,f iraa rr tim. cnanire oi v u, i'u "ottie of Shiiuer'a Iudiau Vermifuge. lLIIVV. V'- -' , a , . cert of loebmotite whistles with triple

15 wcutorious. btcmal remedy ; - .Try it. if.r - t-

v.
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